Capital Motor Company
2014 BMW 328d xDrive AWD Turbo
Diesel

Your Price:
$23,950

We have for sale a gorgeous 2014 BMW 328d xDrive All-Wheel Drive M-SPORT luxury sedan that looks and drives phenomenally. It
has beautiful Glacier Silver Metallic paint with the M-Sport Aero Package and 18” wheels that give the car an incredible stance! Under
the hood is a smooth, powerful turbo clean diesel engine and 8-speed automatic that makes the car a lot of fun to drive and it gets
43mpg on the highway! There are few cars on the road that can match this 328d’s style and fuel economy so we know that if you like
how it looks in the pictures you will LOVE it when you get to drive it! This 328d has so much to offer especially with the M-Sport
Package which really sets it apart from other 3-Series on the road with a more aggressive look and a very sporty suspension that
doesn’t sacrifice your ride quality either. This 328d also has all of the power options that you would expect in a car of this caliber plus
heated sport seats! They heat up fast and make a cold morning drive to work or class so much better. It also has a fantastic sound
system with AM/FM, CD, Aux and USB inputs for your phone or Mp3 player! This 328d xDrive is absolutely incredible. It has a
combination of performance, looks and fuel economy that just isn’t matched by other diesel cars on the road. We TAKE TRADES and
OFFER FINANCING as well. If you have any questions or would like to discuss a possible trade, please call anytime.

Capital Motor Company

Steve Allingham

2833 Alpine Rd
Eau Claire, Wisconsin 54703
www.capitalmotorcompany.com
(715) 833-2020
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Steve@CapitalMotorCompany.com
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Topline Information
VIN:

WBA3D5C59EKX97332

Body:

Sedan

Drivetrain:

AWD

Stock:

4246

Engine:

2.0L 4-Cylinder Turbocharged Diesel

Mileage:

43477

Year:

2014

Transmission: 8-Speed Automatic

Condition:

Unknown

Make:

BMW

Cylinders:

4 - Cyl.

Title:

Clear

Model:

328d xDrive AWD Turbo Diesel with

Trans. Type:

Automatic

Doors:

4 doors

M-Sport Package, Heated Seats & Gets
Submodel:
43MPG

Options
Comfort & Convenience
AC
Cruise
Dual Power Seats
Power Driver Seat
Power Steering
Tilt

Child Safety Locks
Daytime Running Lights
Homelink
Power Locks
Power Windows
Wood Inlays

Climate Control
Dual Climate Control
Leather Steering Whl
Power Mirrors
Rear A/C

Drivers Front Airbag
Keyless Entry
Rear Defroster
Side Head Air Bag
Variable Wipers

Dual Front Airbags
Mirror Turn Signals
Rear Head Air Bag
Tire Pressure Monitoring

Diesel Fuel

Turbocharged

Safety
Anti-Lock Brakes
Fog Lights
Rain Sensor
Side Airbags
Traction Control

Mechanical
4-Wheel Disc Brakes

City

Hwy
Your Price: $23,950

31

43
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Buyer Assistance

Dealership and Sales Contacts
Steve Allingham
Phone:
Cell:
Toll Free:
Steve@CapitalMotorCompany.com

Capital Motor Company
2833 Alpine Rd
www.capitalmotorcompany.com

Airports near Dealership
Hotels near Dealership
Restaurants near Dealership
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About Capital Motor Company

We are Capital Motor Company, a Wisconsin licensed motor vehicle dealership specializing in internet
vehicle sales. All of our vehicles are marketed via the internet and we sell vehicles to customers in all
parts of the United States and Canada. We pride ourselves on the personalized customer experience
that we provide and are very lucky to have a large and supportive customer base. Because we have a
vast amount of experience in internet/ebay sales, please rest assured that we can make your experience
enjoyable and rewarding. Our vehicles are among the best and as you probably know our prices cannot
be beaten.
We are able to help coordinate shipping and financing (although you should arrange financing with us
prior to bidding on a vehicle auction), and we will also help you with title processing. We are very familiar
with the laws and regulations concerning most states and will guarantee a smooth, easy transaction. We
will be collecting Tax, Title, and Licensing fees from any buyers that are residents of the state of
Wisconsin and we will file all registration and licensing documents for you. We do not collect any fees
from buyers that are residents of any states other than Wisconsin but we will provide guidance,
instructions, and documentation to help you with any questions that you may have.
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Similar Vehicles in Inventory

No similar vehicles in inventory.
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Disclaimers
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